3 of 24 bringing to alternate informal markets that put at risk peoples´ health, increasing poverty and 95 inequalities.
96
Limitations. As an exploratory research, we present a broader perspective of the fresh food chain in 97 harvested vegetables; we do not include: Genetic Modified controls, biosafety, exported, imported 98 food; pest controls, nor fisheries sanitation data. The lack of official data bases and/or contradictions 99 between them, lead us to estimate most of the information. Inspections or certification for water, 100 imported food, government, nor institutional restaurants (hospital, military, universities,
101
governmental and enterprises´ food vendors) are not subject of this study.
102

Materials and Methods
103
This research is an exploratory study [16] , based in secondary information gathered from 
113
Producers or Rural Economic Units (REUs). In Mexico there are 5.3 million REUs classified into six 114 categories; for this research we merged them into three: Low= E1 Subsistence family farms and E2
115
Subsistence family farms with some access to the market (73.0%); Medium= E3 Transition and E4
116
Weak profits (18.0%); Big= E5 Young entrepreneurs and E6 Dynamic entrepreneurs (8.7%) [18, 19] .
117
Wholesalers. According to official databases in the main wholesale center webpage [20, 21, 22] , there 118 exists nearly 63-150 registered in the country.
119
Intermediaries. Before been bought by restaurants, supermarkets, public markets and Tianguis, the 120 produce moves through roughly 1´062,324 of food retailers and brokers officially registered, [20, 21, 
173
In order to further discuss how they help to the domestic food safety in all the different players 174 along the supply chain network, we briefly describe some selected federal certifications. 
217
Part of these contrasts could be explained due to the heterogeneity of the production sector. 
241
In the same region, are Category E6 export producers, which accounts (0.3%) of all REUs. They have 242 extensive know-how, technology and infrastructure, can produce foods demanded by international 243 markets and can add value to the raw foods produced. Half of these producers have access to credit,
244
have high value assets and thus can afford to comply with food safety standards.
245
Certifications in producers
246
Reliable information regarding the progress in certification by size of producer, number of retailers,
247
and small restaurants is limited. Nonetheless, we can make some assumptions with the information 248 available ( 
450
The overweight and diabetes problem as well as other digestive illness (such as cancer), had all", or worrying about why they had not spread the way "they should" in marginalized regions.
514
The authors highlight the importance of using traditional rural and small producers' knowledge,
515
and put it in practice, beyond the mere acquisition of technology, transfer of data in a simplistic way.
516
It has to do with developing new competencies to merge old and new processes, products,
517
organizational activities, and building social capital. Systems of training through associations and 518 groups or regional, national and international network for small countries also did work.
519
In the Brazilian case, it took five years for sugarcane producers to adopt certification processes 520 
Conclusions
565
Policy Implications on food safety and food security on the United Nations Sustainable
566
Development Goals (UNSDG). The certification process is a multidimensional and complex issue,
567
particularly in its implementation. Though this report is not exhaustive on the topic, its reflections 568 are centered on the challenges to achieve the UNSDG [88] regard food safety and food security,
569
keeping in mind that all the population, mainly that in poverty, deserves well-being, access to 570 safety, economic, nutritious, sufficient food all times.
571
In Mexico the federal, regional, and in State food safety regulations are fragmented and complicated.
572
In order to inform rapidly and accurate to all food chain agents the status of inspections, control and 573 findings, federal, regional and local inspectors must adopt basic technologies, high levels of 574 transparency and make public those findings in order to give them attention. Hence, it would be 575 necessary to adopt a more integrated inspection system with authorities closely collaborating,
576
sharing updated information and reform the legislation and inspections of the entire food supply 
581
Ironically primary responsibility on food safety issues is not only in food producers. Food retailers,
582
and processors have more responsibility in medium where the level of informal restaurants is of 583 57.2% and there is a lack of inspections and compliance, not only due restrictions in Federal Budget,
584
but sometimes due to organization crime presence.
585
The Mexican Minister of Health as a public procurement and all government agencies are significant The claim that "food safety begins on the farm" or "from farm to fork" [13] being. In order to achieve the UNSDG, we should shift the focus to improve the food safety and food 596 security policies, which at the same time would help reduce poverty.
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